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Terms or advertising.
, in,r, LI4I hues] I illSertiUll7 - - -

3 ~
- - -

~,,p• .luent insertion less than 13, -

..0,4 4 ' ^,4.44
' ,;.,:.tc. tin-n: months, 2 5(.)
-, six " 4 00

nine " ---s . . s 5,150
u One year, G 00

„ ,,e aml figure work, per sq., 3 ins. . ••3 00
~ry subsequent in,ertion, 50

;Column six months, is 00
! -

" " . ---- ---10 00
1 ❑ <I

‘• per pear

1,,, ,,vei S'lrde-colprnn, each inser-
ti,n less than fuur, 3 00

't•til additional insertion, 2 00
~,Itle-cvlutnn, displayedr .per annum 65 00

six months, 35 00
" tt three " 16 00
ti ,1 t:fte month, 000

“ per squiare
Afit) linm Cecil in.crtion under 4, 1 0')

'ill.; of columns trill be inserted at the same
:ice.

I!;ii:listrator's or 'Executor's N'otice, 200
L ilitor'q Notices, each, 1 50

7'...rs `al's, per tre:et, 1 50
iirrive tioticu, each, - 100

rce N..tict ,. etch. 1 5
I..j.linistr:ttur*.s Saks, per square for 4
:.,.:Ttioll,. 1 50

:,oin,ss or Prefe ,sional Card?, each,cv,,dittg 8 lines, per year -
- 500

e.iti and Editorial Notice?. pe:line, 1()

transient advertisements must be
advance. and no notice will he taken

.:*:vivertisernents front a filSiallCe, tlllieS; they
..,,,ccoinpanied by the money or satibfactur,
`Arrrxe.

7 00
oo

1 Ou

,115i1IMS' Carts.
t=ll=l

JOHN S. MANN,
riIIINEY AND COUNSELLOR, AT LAW.
C,dder.l)llit Pa.. will attend the scvera!
Otirts , in !'otter and M'Kettli Counties. Ail

encru ,ted in his care will recoire
swift attention. Office on Main st.,

tae Court House.

F. W. KNOX,
TTORNEY. AT LAW. Couderspoit. Pa., kill
•••zul.irlv attend the Courts in Potter and?•

iiitatijeining Counties. I 0:1
--

Arrruun G. ODISTED, 1
TP)IINr.I & COUNSELLOP, AT LAW,
(i•-tii,i,r,:port, Pa., will attend to all husiness 1r, ,ru:::e.l to his.eare, with •prompines an I
fit ity. Office in Temperance Block. sec-
y:l iltior, Ilaiu St. .. lu:1

ISAAC BENSON.
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Condcrsport, Pa.. Will
tttend to 7.11 business 'L.-nu-listed to with
care and promptuesi. °Vice corner of W,,,t

(11.11ILES N,;S,
`..4l;iNi;T_M.ll ER. h.-tying erc,ctd near and
c':IY.:1:-ac :5110p, youth-r•azt earn,r
.`7:l and W,-, t },..• happy to

• •• and till all order , in IC:, vaiii
an.] rc-littinlr ca.rOuilyl=nd

nuc cn short notice.
i•i ,r- .,ort. Nov. •'!,

0. T. ELLISON,
~..;CTIrINf; Cotirlersport, Pa..

OW citizens of the
vicinity tilAt iie ‘viii prritnply re-

to ell cells for prrifessiorpil
0a )inin Ft.. in hoikling formerly or-
tiy, C. IV. Ellis. Esq.

CP'_Lis • ~M 1 =I

411 ITII Sz, JONES,
LF.IIS IN DRUGS. MEDICI:CI:8, PAINTS,

Fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry Goo:ls,
Uruci,r;es&c., Maiu st., Coudersport, Pa.

10:1

D. R. OLMSTED,
;ZAI,P.P, I?: PRY GOODS, READY-MAUI,
Uoti,in,-,. Crockery, Groceries, &c.. Main q.
C‘)ader.sport. rft. 10:1 -.

M. W. MANN,
?.ALEII IN flutriS A: STATIC/SERI. 7iIAG-
AZINES and Music. N. W. corner of Main
ar,d Thin [ st4.. routh•rsport, Pit. In:I

Li: OLSISTFS S. L. KELLY.

00H3TED & KELLY,IZALER IN' STOVES. TIN Sz. SHEET ITZONl'2tRE, Main st.. neailv opposite the t'o!irt
Coad,.•rsporl. Tin aryl

'Tare made to ordet, in good style, on
20:1t nl,:re

cot: E RSPORT HOTEL,
GLASSMIRE, Proprietor. Corner of

Baia and Second Streets, Couderbport, Put—-
ter Ce., Pa. 9:44

ALLEG ANY lIOUSE,itmr:FT. A. MILLS, Proprietor. ColesintrZPt.taz Co., Pa., seven miles north of Con-:iv:4l.oN. on the Avollsviiii. Road. 9:44

LYMAN HOUSE,
„

• 1.7.LVMAN, Proprietor, Ulysses, Potter Co.,Pa. Thi‘• House is situated on the 'East
toner of Main street, opposite A. Corey &

Sr,rt stare. and is well adapted to meet the
xa:lts of patrons and friends. 12: 1-

±--D. L. & M. H. DANIELS,
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,P'''l.4--\tde Clothing, Crockery. Hardware, •Po-ilcs, Stationery, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shin",Paizts. Oils, &c., ke., Isivsses.7,PotterCo.,ZiirbCash paid for Furs. Hides and ,

~? 11.5. Ail kinds of Grain taken in exchan,r
zt trade—la:2o.

Z. J. OMPSON,-ARRIA E •,k., WAGAG MON AKER and RE-
Coudersport, Potter Co., Pa., takesthis method of informing the pub -tealit in general that he is prepared!,) do all work in his line with promptness,in a workman-like manner, and upon thenon accommodating terms. Payment for4Pairin7 invariably required on delivery ofwuri: fAll kinds of PRODLTCEI'ate oa aCCoUIa tof work. ' •

Si 50

. _

s)_ztiota .to l'Oiiizipies o te :il;jtiof iiioi•Oit9-.leilqON:IhDm,N eI
COUDERSPORT) POTTER COUNTY, PA THURSDAY, JULY 19, 1860

Illict'z Cormci,„,

IP IVE ici,:tt-
if we knew the cares and crosses

Crowding round our neighbor's way,If we knew the little losses,
Surely grievons, day by day, .

Would we then so often chide hill
Fur his lack of thrift and

Leavin:z on his heart a shadow,
Leaving on our tires a stain 7

If we knew the clouds above us,
Held !-,y gentle blessings there,

Would we turn away all trembling,
In our blind and weak despair?

Would we shrink from little shadows,Lying on the dewy grass,
While 'Os only birds of E,leu,

Just in mercy flying past ?

If We knew the silent story,
Quivering thrunizb the heart of pain,

Would our womanhood dare dooto them
Back to haunts of guilt agr.iu?

Life bath rimy a t.tngl,(l
Joy hat 4 wady a break of woe;

Aid the olrecd-,5 ,,, tear- wa,b,d, are N\ IllteSt;
This the bk,st2d. ang-1- 21s know.

Let us relicS within our hosoms,
For the key to other litres,

And with love toward: erring nature,Cherish !2.a.ul th It :1;11 survives;
So t!n when our diaruto sMritsSuar to realm:: or light a[min,
We may s,tv, dear Father. judge us

As we judai our fells w.-men.

A 111t• U.l

DV J. G. WHITTIER

Mand as the mornin;'s breath of June,
The southwest breezes play,

And thrcougli its haze the Winter's noon
Sver.ls.• warm as Stimniur's lat-

Thc -plumed :111;e1 of the north
Ilan 6);opia•il his icy spe./r:

Again earth linilts forth,
Again Liu: stri-auis gush clear.

The 1'4:4 hi, hiii-sidt, den rersiikes,
The unto.krut leaves his nook,

Tile blue bird in the tneiolow-brakes
I- singing with the brook.

‘-lieur up. U nical er Nature,"
Bird, breeze and streamlei free;

"Our winter voices prophesy
Ofsurnincr dive to thee.-

So in these nf the se,
By winter I,la-t, rhre.tr

(Yerswept h can inem.,ry's. frozen pule,
se.nny day: .ppt.:ir.

I e. wine hopo and f:ith, they show
Tice •Fe.til its livrig f.owers,

An:l now. t-.)ene.'th the winter's snow,
Lie.uems of summer flowers.

The night is mother of tilt day,
The 'tinter ollhe spring;

An ,: ever. 01,en ~Id lec
'l,e -r,•en ,... ,q

t:lourl the starli.2:llt lurks,
Thr,,n;h tho sunbeam, fall;rnr lo;i2th all his

itN

"

DI:MO(1.111C ES EXPOSED:
Olilein2 tf:orroption Unmask-

ed—The Enpioy merit of
Money lo Carry

Civet ions.
From the R. port k,,t the Col ode Investigntng

C,lninn tec

Your e,autilittee intendufl Tht the out
set, to inquire into the improper Ilse of
money in elections by private individuals,
as well as by public- officers, looming thiit
to be within the scope and meaning of

i the resolution passed by the House.-
1There can be no objections to the use of
money In the distribution cf tracts,
speeches, and public documents, for the
purpose of disseminating political intelli
genee among the people. Ent when

!money is used for the purpose of corrup-
ting the freedom of elections, of buying

•, votes, and teaintaining a force to overawe
the timid—the management, fraud, and
for-cc, to control elections—more especially
when this is done by the officers of the
Government, and the money of the Gov-
ernment empli yed for the same purposes,,
the evil becomes one requiting the most

discreet. legislation, within the several,
States, or of the Federal 'Congress.

The action of the House upon the ap-,
plica•ion of your Committee for process
to compel Mr Augustus Schell to testify.
having indicated to your Committee that
they should not inquire into the use of
money be individuals, they therefore
abludoned that line of inquiry. The
House afterward, upon the application of
the Hon, Win. Winslow, a member of,
your Committee, reversed its former ac
tion, but at so late a periodlinidie session;
that your Committee c0u1,.1 do nothingl
'further than to pursue the, investigation;
sought by Mr. Winslow a:fjfar as he de-
sira

It appeals by tit, testin3pny of George
Plitt that over 870,000 was distributed
by him as the Treasurer of the Demo
cratic C4ntral Committee of Pennsylva
nia in 1556, to carry that State for Bu-
chanan ; of that sum nearly $20,000 was
received from what is known as the New
York Hotel Fund, and $lO,OOO from W.
C. N. Swift of New Bedford, Mass , and
was afterward repaid to him through the
famous, as well as infamous live oak con-
tracts. The remainder was derived from
different sources, quite a large sum there-
of being collected in the shape of assess-
ments upon the employees of the Gov-
ernment in the offices at Washington, and

the Custom House and Navy Yard at,deceand about the year 1850, and others-
. Philadelph:a. The following, extract I with the forged seals and signatures, or
from the testimony of Isaac West,- who 1:-enuine ones obtained in some manner
was an inspector in ti.e Custom Houselfrom the proper offices. These Were dis-
during the election °if 1856, is in point :1 tributed over the State by hundreds, and

Q. Were you ther6 at the time of thel p'robably by thousands. It will be seen
election of 1856, when Mr. Buchanan:by the -following extracts from the testi-
was elected' A. Yes sir. tnony of William Karnes, that an officer

Q. What do you know about moneys,of the Governmett, Reuben F. Brown.
being raised of the employees of the Cus now receiving an annual salary of 82,000
lowHTblouse oh that occasion ? A. here in theCustom House, at "Pldiaen Jidda,
was a certain tax levied on the persons; was donnected with this transaction :

connected with the Custom Houst‘. ! Q you reside in Reading in the
Q. What amount on cud' person ?—{ Fail of 1856 ? A. I did.

A. A dertain percentage on a person re- Q.. Did you at that time, ,reccive a
ceiving 51,095 a year; I think the -tax pant icy. of-' blank naturalization papers
for the Presidential election was from from Philadelphia A. Yes, 'Sir, Im-
-5:30 to ceived some blanks It that time.

Q. Do you mean for the Presidential) Q. How did you receive them—by
election alone, or for both Presidential mail or express, or in hat way'? A.
and CongressLnal elections ? A. I mean 'think some few cattle to me by tnall.
the Presidential election alone. Q. Did they' come to you limier the

Q. What about the (Alm election ? frank of any person, and, if so, whose'
A. The amount was out so great for the A. I think one or two came under the,
State election. 'frank of Gov. Bigler. and same came nn-

HowQ. nitiielo was that ? A. That I der the frank of other perstms, but an
do not recet-et ; it strikes me that it was nor positive v. ho they were ; Gov. Big-
from e•i ; something. like th;t. 11.,r's frank is the only r.„ne 1 am positive

Q. The two then, would amount to tib. ut ; and I think there wece perhaps,
the neihborhoed of S-1.0. A. ice, eir, diree pnektige* sent, and one of them, I
in the' fIC;:r1I1J01110i.d. litiOW, {Sat,: under the frank of430v. lilt

Q. Upori what ;aiariell officers was. 10t
that ? A. Those of $l,lO, ur rather Q. Were therelurge quantities of these

Papers sent to you ?' A. Nu Su.; tile're
\Vete 'he others assessed in pro- wire but few. '

;portion to these salaries ? A. Yes, sir. Q. How many did you get altogether,
These contribution,,unon the evidence. do you think ? A. I. have said to

must have been with the knowlede-e, and persons that I had :WO to 400, but that
:ar the instigation of the heads of Depart- is not so; I. looked them over on Sunday
nients, and the disbursement of muticy in last, and discovered that there were per-

:Pennsylvania oust -hare been with the Maps :lOU, or 2:30 altogether; some of
knowledge of -An Buchanan hiniself.•7— them had purpotted to be the seal
The eitracts from the testimony of the Court and the signature of the
of Mr. Wenl),4l wilt establizh this hat 'erothonotary, others were mere blanks
assertion. ! Q. Did you make application to Mr.

j Q I wish to agk you a few further' Sallade forthe use of his back office?
questions concerning the elections in A. No, Sir; I did snot.
Pennsylvania. When you had an inter- ! Q Who sent those papers to you from
view with Mr. Buchanan previous to the Philadelphia? A. They were either left
election in Pennsylvania in did you 'at toy house by Mr. Brown; ur handed
not freely talk with him in reg rd to the, we in person ahint, I m not positive

!use of money to carry certain Districts.' ‘lhich ; I hare been trying to -recollect
A. I talked with hint freely as to the me whether he have them to me in person.
of money in elections; I do nut remember or left them at my house; I think the),
as to any spcciEe Districts; 1 talked were left by Mr. Brown at my house; at

!about the expenses of elections generally, any rate, they came from Mr. Brown.
the large amounts used ; yes, sir. i Q. Did yuu receive a letter relative to

Q. Did you uut-tell him that you wereitlmoise he 'milt:of them, A. -I did,,
compelled to use large amounts of r.,cky Q. From whom was that letter? A.

' B. 1 cannot say that I was compelled. !There was no signature to it.
Q. That you v, ere usin:,!kr2-f• amounts. Q. Were there any initials to it? A.

of uhiney ? A. Ile tuts c!!!!niz::nt of the, It was signed " .B," at the bottom of ti.e
fact that I centiihutad ling! iv fur the letter
el et:uns Q. Did you not know the handwiitil.‘,l

OnW f3. .the Welk yi tile ? 'not lu(tvr I ourtil.:lrt,l
1,,T,, inter% •xith with anutl2r I 11:1,1 from

rccolic,:n A. PRity tiw Lev wl.it h :•::ruc,l Brown.
prc.u:Pc : I (.I,} nr.t leniyu,ber :my par• Q. II1.11..211 tiruwn "! A. Yes, 'Si

t;etiar (Inv of tl e wcck Q. I si,l you know tht: it lug 01
...\lr. Olin (to the Chairinnns,-1;o v(,ri that lett,...r A. I tin:l.:gilt the hand-

suppose that SuntiLls for that writing was the saint.: as thatsiLl.ctli
purpoz.]..e? Wit)irs. I have had intei- Brown.

ieWS With Itifll Q. 1.);(1 you hootsfrnm othLer rircum
Q. On those occa.ions, had vnu con

vcrntions with him on that. suhlt,et.
A. et,nvi rations on politics.

Q. In connection with nioccy matters '.
A. The expenses of the elections would *

sfances that the letter was Trent Nr
Brwn. A. Yes• believe the hut
ter IN-as frern Nr. Brown I. think he

shed. me afterward •f 11 gt,t, the letter.

usually coule up duriug the couversa ' Q. We understand that this letter
came with these papers? A. No, Sir;
I do dot know that it came with them.II (2 In concretion with them? .A. A
large bundle of papers, as I have stated

.b(fore were left at me house by Mr.
Brown, or banded u.c in person by him ;

I am not positive that the liner came
with the papers, but my iMpression is
that it came by mad.

MEM
Q. Did Mr. Buchanan object to carry-

ing the elections or helping to carry them
in that way ? A. Never to me.

In this connection your Committee
' would fail in their duty did they not call
the attention of the House to customs
'proved to exist, with the kniwlydgc
of the President, of allowint, officers em-

.

ployed under the Government to be ab-
sent ON leave from their posts and -

plOyCd in electiflneelinir for the Tarty to
which they belongtcl. \Vor-
cot!. is a notable illust.fltion of this prac-
tice. In 1:-_)‘;. being then an Appraiser
in the Custom Ilouse at Philadelphia, he
was "absent on leave in the ;State Cen-
tral Committee" room sonie four months,
during which time he rendered nu ser-
vice to the Government, yet received his
rtrular ahem. Tie practice hus also
prevailed in the New York and other
Custom Houses, apptinting nieu tem-
porarily for the week preceding the elec-
tions, and granting them leave of absence
that tin v might devote themselves to
electior.tering duties. This employment
of the servants and moneys of the Gov-
eminent in flitting elections is a palpable
violation of law and subversion of the
rights of the people.

It is charged by ll,Tublienns that the.
friends of Buchanan carried the elections
in Pennsylvania in .1:56, through frauds
uu the ballot-box. a b:s rpol t lays open
the whole matter :

R. That is the letter sic-tied "

A. Vcs,
Q. And it was in referende to the Use

of these papers ? A. Ycs,
Q. What direction did he give you

in reference to those papers? A. Ant 1
cbliere'd to answer that ?

Q. The Committee have so decided.—
A. As 1 have stated there were signa-
tures, as they purported to be, of two dif-
ferent Prot honotaries ; seine' were signed

Vineyard "or " Vingard." I 8111 not
positive which ; lie was prothonotary in
1650, but is dead ; this letter explained,
I cannot recollect the let;ter exactly,
though 1 read it last Sunday, that in Lill-

ring up these papers they niust be wade
to correspond with the date; I ant not
certain whether I get the impression fintli
letter or conversation that these papers
had been left over in the office red had
got out in some way.

It is wd. known to the Ammican peo-
ple that tremendous frauds acre perpe-
trated in the election of ll‹)(:), in Penn-
sylvania, by means of forged and fictitious
naturalization papers. Your Committee
have been enab.ed, just at the close of
Cie investigation, to some degree to trace

these frauds. It will be seen by the tes-

timony of William Karnes, that these
papers were first prepared and- obtained

Philitielphin, some of them having the
seal and the signature of a Prothonotary

Q. And when they were filled up, they
were wade to cm-rel.lctid with the titne
that Prothomitary was alive, whose sig-
n t r wa at a •hed .S. So as to cor
rE.,pond to I,`<oo, the date of the :•3igna-
tules, the other purporting:to be signed
by Fletcher ; were signed in L',56, I sup-
pose, btit I do not know tlmt.

Q Where did it direct you to distri-•
Bute tln m ? A. It did uotsay.

Q. What else did the lettier say about
naturalization paprrs ? A. Mull, Sir, it
said there were thousands of theta being
used or distributed, I do not retueu.ber;
wl

Huw far Vie moneys of the Govern-1'tuer.t coutributed toward the coutruibluuu

of the mime your Committed qre tumble
to dotertninc

It is due to Senator Bigler that upon
being informed of the testis ony of the
witness Karnes, he promptly dinvowed
any ittiowled;:te of the Use of frank in
connection with any such transaction.—
See his letter, printed with I.e.tintony.

VirabinA.
ialoman and Lose.

[The following paragraphs are extract-

jed from Nichelet's late work, f'L'lumur,"
or Love, and are north reading by those
who value the pleasures of domestic life.]

THE HAPPY MAN.
He who is strong, and(foes a man's

work ; he who is going to his daily toil,
leaves at home a beloved creature who
loves and thinks of him alone, is by that
very fact inspired with cheerfulness, and
is happy all the day. A blessed thing it
is to have by your hearth-stone a trust-
worthy and lug inn WOOlati, to wllOlll you

'can open your heart, with )vhnro you ean
suffer. She prevent You from either
dreaming or for::etting.

WM) 11 L'

I give you this charmingvision [of a
yr.ung for a guardian and fur a Men-
tor, for a preceptor and a governor. When
sheds seventeen or oighteen years old,
the relations between!you will change.
As a wife, she will come.into your'house,
and think it very pleasant fur von to be-
come master in your turn. You will
thank ( led, who inventive kindness has
made woman for you----wuthiln, the divine
Contradiction.

'SITE BASIS OF SOCIETY
It has often beeu said that it is the

helplessness of the child, which, prorong-
in:: the cares of education; has created
the family. True, the child dues not re-
tain the mother, but the than is kept at
the fireside by the mother herself—by
his tenderness fur his wife,.andthe' hap-

ness he experieneei. in protecting her . . .
`fie has fascinated him—iiinoetntiv be
Ilitehing, him forever. Ile remains en
chatted; and this is society.

IVoNI N'S WORK
'Woman's work mu.st alwitys partake of

love, fur she is fit for nothing eke. What
is her natiral aini, Ver. mission ? First to
!ore; second to love but one; third to

ahrews.
iin \IF

The man returns Lune in the eveninf-*
harrasscd, suffering froin tell, mental er
kiddy, frem the •ivul!Wv
thitiLls, from the tri•Liios.s tit men ; bat in
lii reeoption at lionie tii i t neu zit: in-
ifntic edit!t o ititcnsc—that
lie hat lly belioves in the cruel realities
he has !..7tine tlireuill ail the day.
ite sa)s,

" that could nut have been ; it
was but an oirly &emu). There is but
ono r. (f I AiLE, in the world, and that is
~,,,,t:'

A FM:TUNE
It is I•'a=tern law., "the \rife i:-

the liunseliold,' and better till said the
EaSlern pipet, " A ir 1.7 e is u .fort intr."
OUr cNtern experience enablos us to ade)
" Espcially whcn she is .poor ." Then,
though c•he has nothing, :The brings you
everything It vou wish to ruin
yourself, marry a rich

LoVE AS A IIEAUTIFifin
You risk little in marrying a

WC- III:tin in France. .)' iu• t:. tiros! Pt,/ 'WO-
-11/ ;4) siniply !or u•unnt of i.e . When
she is loved, she becomes quite another•
person ; you would scarcely' recdguize her.

WILL SUE OBEY
At this que,t2m tau fau'rn• she will re-

Not at all. _ 4llc nie-refv. laughs anti
shakes her head. She knors ju rfecti,q
?cell, ?N her own heart, that the baler ,she
obvs the surer .he is to [preen.

A WORD TO YOUNG 7%11:N
Young man, you wish to be loved, do

von notll,for Mu/you 771 not
MAN. I mean that, above the necessary
devotion to business, you Must preserve a
reverence for humanity at :)arge--,---the love
of all. It is thus that you will be worthy
of being loved yourself—great, noble and
having the power over the woman, who
is herself but love and life.

THE YOUN6 MISTRESS OE' TIIE HOUSE
A happy moment it is fOr her when you

put the keys in her hatAl- To let her
have all the money, and the power to spend
it, is a ce-tain means to :make her eco
nonical, if sho be alone and left to her
mould diseretivn. FriAn that moment
all childish longings are checked. When
anything tempts her, she says, " I can
buy it, but will wait till to morrow," and
to-morrow she thinks no more about it.

A SECRET.I

Love creaks love, and augments it
The seeret of loving each' other much iN
to (;c: !y our el\ e; much one with
till other—to live mucl together, the
closest. and the nmst we can.

lu 'Zurich, in olden time, when a qUar-
rel o Le couple applied fo;r a divorce, the
magistrate never listened !to t!cetn. Be-
fore deciding .'upon the base, be locked

-heal it- f • Iup time daj-s in thq same rboin;
I Vitli c;:ne bed, one table, bne plate find Min
tuillblr.. Their fo_d was passed to tbein

Eby att-entlants, who neither saw nor spoktiI - 1to them: When they carob -otit at the
end ofi three days, neither of them Want:-
ed to lr divorced.

THE TABLE. . .

- vI ty profound communion is this' a
1the to le, especially Where there arelinti,two in he family, when domestics interfern
but little or none at all. Alan nourished
woinati, brings eyory day, like the bird hi
the fable, the bread to his lone love. And
she udurishes man. Sho prepaies and
cooks his fetid according to his needs; to
his plik•sietd condition, to his own tem-
Franiet. '!t'ar't of herself des with it:
With ,00d is mingled the perfume of herf .
beloveil hand. Hence these, too are fed
by each other. Each of them feels with
delight that not an atom in their respect-
ive 'beings belong, to one cf them Sind;
bet tint diiy by day everything is renewed)
revived by the beloved one. Of this la*
of the stumach, which we consider low and
base, ,;ature has lentle ore of the geri,
hest 6onds—a high poesy of the heart;
wherein union becomes unity.

1 A CIt.T.I.N.U.SCi l't2P.M..
Notlbing is more delightful thtin td

teach h. woman. She forms a perfect con.
trast tlp the perverseness and insubordl:,.
titionithat. the child often offers. bait/
him to his lessons, ho runsoff as fast as
he cat;; she anticipates the hour, she i 8attentive, happy, eager for yoai teach-
ir. s, I3elieving in full deterence and re:.
spect lur the learning of him she !errs j
so that even when she not yourii—yotir
loved _nue, the delight of your heart and
efes, by her amiability alone, She is- a •

A BOOR. FOR WO lAN
Oh? 'for a book worthy of woman I--z•

Whe4. shall I find it ? A holy book, tt
tender book, but one which shall not bd
enemiting. A book lo strengthen with,:
out hardening, without blunting hei';
whi.cht will not trouble her with
drcan---a book which will not lead lief
into sadness and weariness of the Heal
into the thorns of contradiction and hi:
cord—la book full of the peace of God,

WOMAN THE INSPIRER

Th 4 pure woman in whom her hitabotti
has set, up his altar, who in united to him
in lie4rt, who thinks and desires as lid
does, Itis in her a strange mystery of spir.
itual I:ruitfulnc,s, which no one has yet,
described. What the fable tells of thEi
Son fp Earth, who, to regain his strength
tied hUt to touch the maternal bosom, slid

r ,:aliztis to a letter. She is really Natures
h dy, who, by mere physic

contest, by virtue of love, starts a flooti
of mental life.

4111-.IIE ARE NO ‘VONIE'N.-
77oire a,T no old WOHICII Every .ond
t!:+, at no matter what awe, if she bd

tzood and trVat4 him to a glimpse
of the' infinite. And not alone the infi-
nite of the moment—often that of t'h
futu:f. She breathes upon him, and it
is a gift. All who see him afterwards

Without being able to explain it;
Whin, is he ptssessed ? Ile is a born

)

geniuS ?"

1)14:E okY SONIEWIIERE.—ChiIthen
are eloquent teachers: Many a lesson
which has done our hearts good have wti
learncid from those lisping lips. It. was
but the other' day another look root in,
u,p demOry. We were going to a pit:.:
nie, akl of course the little cues were id

!extacies for several days. But the tiFt
morning broke with no glad stn.:

!shinef no song of mirth. There was eve-
! ry prospect of rain—even hope hid het
face wept.

" t.lhan't; we go mother," exclaimed vit
childiof five, with passionate. emphasis!?

" If it clears off."
"hut when will it clear oft?
"

, look out for the clear blue ff ICS:ATi ti so he did, poor little fclioiy, but
never a bit of blue sky gladdened his eyes,

" IVell I don't care, mother:! said
whdni the tedious day had at length num-
bered ail its hours, " If I haven't seen iti
I kiAw there is a blue-sky somewliere."/

Tlie next morning there was a blue ski
—a Whole heaven full of it-clear, glori
ous *no sky, such as only greet° us aim'
a vet- severe storm.

" There, mother, didn't I tell yon sell
eriedl a jryous voice; "there is a bite sky-'.''"
Tiled the little head dropped for ti
men in silent thought,

" plother !" exclaimed the child when
he again looked up, "there must haVe laced
blueqsky all day 3, c4.erclay, though I nev:
er saw a bit oi it; cos you see, there ain'b
no place it could have gonelto—God only
cove ed it up with Cloud, dtdu't 1"

S UN a man who doesn't pay his dcfiti:
plimpnts to the ladies. ,t Ile rt7to i's ivauG
ing to honor towards curls, will invariti:
bly it!en.pte,d to dodge the g..4roect, tailor;
a 1341 butcher... Faithlessness to the dimi:
ty iostitiiti. is a sore sign of a irgirt of
priniple, piety, and a good bringing up.

WHAT kind of a fever has a ni3a, wife?r , iing to pay h's creditors who rye *4
d-iJtance 7 I3tliioc s Itemittast

EIM
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FOUR CENTS.
3'ERNS.--$1.26 PER ANiUK..


